
220-piece Crimping Pliers Set with waterproof Delphi® Connector Parts (Art. 9097)

- for repairing of existing cabling and for new wiring 
- includes following tools: 
- quick change ratchet crimper (aluminum made) 
- jaw pair (H6) for wire sizes: 
  DIN 1.0-2.0 / 3.0 mm² (AWG 16-14 / 12) 
- jaw pair (H7) for wire sizes: 
  DIN 0.35 / 0.5-0.8 mm² (AWG 22 / 20-18) 
- release tool for terminals 
- includes following Delphi® waterproof connector parts: 
- 25x 1.4 mm wire seal for wire Ø 1.4 - 1.9 mm 
- 30x 2.5 mm wire seal for wire Ø 2.5 - 3.4 mm 
- 25x 2.8mm wire seal for wire Ø 2.9 - 3.8 mm 
- 20x 0.50 - 0.85 mm² male terminal 
- 20x 0.50 - 0.85 mm² female terminal 
- 20x 1.25 - 2.0 mm² male terminal 
- 20x 1.25 - 2.0 mm² female terminal 
- 20x 3 mm² male terminal 
- 20x 3 mm² female terminal 
-   3x 1 pole housing for male terminals 
-   3x 1 pole housing for female terminals 
-   2x 2 pole housing for male terminals 
-   2x 2 pole housing for female terminals 
-   1x 3 pole housing (single-row type) 
    for male terminals 
-   1x 3 pole housing (single-row type) 
    for female terminals 
-   1x 4 pole housing (single-row type) 
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Technical modifications reserved - we are not responsible for issues while printing
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    for male terminals 
-   1x 4 pole housing (single-row type) 
    for female terminals 
-   1x 4 pole housing (two-row type) 
    for male terminals 
-   1x 4 pole housing (two-row type) 
    for female terminals


